RIVER CITY SPORTSPLEX
Chesterfield County, Virginia  Parks and Recreation

LEGEND

L  Lighted Facility
P  Parking
O  Concession Stand
H  Restroom

Stream

PARK DATA
Acres: 114.8
Miles of Trail: 0.0
Parking Spaces: 1,539
Magisterial District: Clover Hill
Maintenance District: 5
GPI: 7346900996

Address: 13030 Genito Road
Midlothian, VA 23112

Issue Date: 8/4/2020

Park/Program Information: 748-1623
Shelter Reservation: 751-4696
Field Reservation: 751-4199
Emergency: 911 Non-emergency: 748-1251
Website: www.chesterfield.gov/parks